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PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY
With 5 years of experience, I am a seasoned developer with a demonstrated history
of working on large scale enterprise level applications. I have gained hands-on
experience in all stages of application development along with the ability to
understand customer needs, communicate effectively and adapt well to changes in
workplace environments. Turning ideas into real world solutions is my key strength,
which compliments my love for learning new technologies.

WORK EXPERIENCE
Senior Software Developer, Khayal Consultants - June, 2019 - present, Kuwait
⇢

Worked with SDL Tridion Sites to develop web applications for Central Bank of
Kuwait (CBK), Gulf Bank and Kuwait Airport.

⇢

Developed custom applications to help marketing and publishing teams
publish complex content and generate auto-mailing.

⇢

Worked with Kentico to develop web applications for clients.

Senior Software Engineer, OneGlobal - July, 2018 - June, 2019 - Kuwait City, Kuwait
⇢

Designed and developed Og Masterpass Wallet, a web based wallet using
Masterpass Partner-Hosted Wallet APIs, enabling consumers of Og Money and
third-party merchants to checkout from any internet enabled device.

⇢

Developed Og Pay - cloud-based solution that enables businesses to quickly
become capable of making and accepting secure digital payments in various
settings; both in-store and remotely.

Software Engineer, OneGlobal - June, 2015 - June, 2018 - Kuwait City, Kuwait
⇢

Worked as a key part of the IT team at OneGlobal, working on Og Money - the
largest e-payment application in Kuwait.

⇢

Developed the backend functionality of KFH Wallet using MasterCard Digital
Enablement Service (MDES), allowing its users to turn regular payment cards
into digital tokens and perform contactless payments.

⇢

Responsible for the development of PCI Certified solution in Kuwait and
Bahrain to securely store customer card information on file.

⇢

Developed core code for different services, bug fixes, troubleshooting and
performing software maintenance.

⇢

Integrated with several payment service providers such as MasterCards’
MPGS, Knet, SEPAExpress, Mobile Money in Uganda among others.

⇢

Responsible for documenting the development process and providing
merchant documentation.

⇢

Acted as client liaison, discovering customer requirements and handling
customer escalations.

⇢

Provided technical support to OneGlobal Customer Support teams in Kuwait,
Egypt and Uganda.

⇢

Experience using modern version control systems such as Azure DevOps,
Team Foundation Server and Git.

EDUCATION
Bachelor of Engineering (B.E) in Information Technology - 2014
 First Class With Distinction, Osmania University - India

TECHNICAL SKILLS
Programming Languages: CSharp, JavaScript, Node.js
Web Frameworks: ASP.net MVC, ASP.net Core, React.js
Web Technologies: Web API (RESTful), Web Services, WCF
Databases: Microsoft SQL Server, Oracle Database, MongoDB
DevOps: Docker, Azure DevOps, Travis CI
Version Control: Git, TFVC

